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c ived favorable co tion for 9501 000 ~oan for a tribal livestock 
terprise. live toek ro will not be act! vely ~ until next. 
apr 11 tock rprise will rovide cure ~ 
inc , d ul t tely it will b instrumental in 1'urtber use of irrigable 
1 on tll r rvation a source of f d 'tor th 11 ws tock. 
loan si tance cane dir ct~ from th Bureau of Indian Affairs. 
The orthem Cheyenne Trib also submitted an over-all econanic development 
Redevelopment Administration. The OEIP has been approved and 
now proc ding to study and 
project propos 
'l'h gr ate t po tial on th Northern Cheyenne Reservation undoubtedl.y 
li in th ae lopment of enterpris appealins to the tourists. The lforthern 
Cheyennes ar also renewing an intere t in arts and crafts, an area well sui ted 
to the e people and one that holds sane pranise. 'l'his past year there has been 
noticeable increa e ot traffic oo the U. s. h1gbwa;y which crosses the reserva-
tion. Recent visits to the orthem Cheyenne Reservation by interested persons 
indicates a considerable potential. 
t I ve d thus tar bas been most encouragiDg, but the Borthem 
Cheyenne have a long way to o, there are a multitude ot probl • These 
people and their leaders have indicated a villincness to tey and do s thi 
to l,p th lves. I believe that it they receive the necessary assi tance 
d guidanc h'an the Bureau ot Indian Attaire, the Departaent ot Interior and 
th Ar Redevelopment Administration, the lforthern Cheyenne Indians will move 
forward. 
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It thi.G p int I vic to e no or th rec t unt ly tbof 
LaVerne Madigan of the Assoe1a.t1on on rican Indian Af't'air • laVern ~igaD 
lmd been of sre t service to tbe Indian tribes of Montana, particularly the 
lforthern Cheyeimef:l. People of this caliber can be of great crvice to th 
Indi people. 
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